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Chicago Hears 'Twill Be Mary

Garden New York Says
Ganna Walska

PRIVATE PACT ON WEALTH

ChlcaRe. Dec. 20. After n married
life of twenty-si- x .venrs Mw. Kdltli

lleckpfeller fcCenn!ck. daughter of

Jehn D. Rockefeller, yesterdny obtained

n divorce from Hareld F. MoCermlck

In wliftt was said te be a record time

In Chlcace courts.
Only fifty minutes elapsed from the

time Mrs. McCermlcIc filed her bill until
' the decree was signed by Judge Charles

A. McDonald. Alimony was net men-

tioned in the decree.
Mrs. McCermlek appeared In court

it 10:i"0 o'clock nnd filed her bill,
which tersely charged her husband
with deserting her en May 27, 1018,
in Zurich, Switzerland. A f"v min-
utes later Mr. MtCermick'a attorneys
filtd an answer admitting the charge of
desertion, nnd less than twcnty-flv- c

minutes Inter the hearing was started.
Mr. McCermlek did net appear In court.

Left Her In 1018
Mrs. McCermlek was asked leas

than half n dozen questions by her
attorneys, eliciting the fctatcments
necessary te bustain the bill. She tes-

tified that she was married in ISO.",
that Mr. McCermlek left ber in Zurich
in J01S without reason, and that he bud
linee failed te provide for her.

The decree did net mention Iho three
children of the couple. Hareld F. Mc-
eormlek, Jr., nnd Miss Muriel Mc-

eormlek arc new living with their
father heie, while Mntblldc, the second
daughter, Is abroad.

Friends of the McCermlcks had fere-ice- n

that the end of their domestic
tangle was near, for they both an-
nounced thnt this was the lrt enr
they would make up the deficit of the
Chicago Grand Opera Company. They
are paying the 000,000 deficit this
year.

The announcement of the divorce
caused great excitement nt the audi-
torium, where groups of grand opera
Kara discussed It eagerly.

Ter months it has been rumored thnt
the friendship of McCermlek and Miss
Mary Garden, directrix of the company,
mould tonic day end In marrlugc.

The rumor was further strengthened
when it wns declared by several mem-
bers of the opera company that Miss
Garden would positively retire from the
itage nt the end of the 1023 tenseii.

New the friends of the diver-c- d
couple en the "geld const" are simply
wondering when the expected announce-
ment of the marriage of McCermlek
and Miss Garden will be made public.

Adjust .Meney Interests
i A private agreement adjusting all
the huge money interests involved wns
drawn up in advance of tlm suit and
Is In th" bands of ntterneys. T'ndT
the agreement tfie property is divided
en a basis of actual ewncri-hlp- . the two
parties each receivlns cxactlv whnl
each purchased. Ne money settlement
is mane upon .Mrs. McCermlek.
.The one miner child. MiUhllde, is
ien her choice ns te which pnient slip

will Hve with. The McCermlek town
leube. nt 1000 Lake Shere drive. It Is
underttoed, gees te Mrs. McCermlek.
while Hep husbnnd retains the show
place at Lake Ferest.

Although the divorce disrupts one of
the wealthiest hohwhehh In America,
no word of property settlement or y

was spoken in court. Mrs. Mc-
eormlek millions in her own
aame, nnd Mr. McCermlek is u multi-
millionaire. Mr. McCermlek 'a ntter-Jej-

nfler the henrlnc. said there tnizlit
be a division of property in which Mr.
nnd Mrs. McCermlek arc jointly inter.

ted. Tt is net expected, thev tnld,
that the separation v 111 nftVct their re-c- nt

loin gift of !; property or sup.
pert te th Chlcnse Opfra Company.

McCORMICK TO WED
WALSKA, N. Y. RUMOR
New Yerk, Dec. 20, "The .McCei .

nUCM have secured a elr.ui divorce.
I hank Iieavn both of them had neneugh net te cuhjeet their children te
He agony of parsing luicugli n len.r

Period of mudslinglns."
l'hi iMis the comment p,lcril.ir "fJv Uik friends of Hareld P.

and Mrs. Fd.tli Rockefeller
JlcCermlck.

Thew frlendi tinted that ycstei-rh- 'sJf proceedings '" Chicago were
te by M- -. nnd Mrs. McCermlek

jn order te the inlu ,of theii
iiame a name honored in the economic,welai anf article history of America,
jsew. their friends predict, ench will

I nil hnpi.iuen In .i new nlllance.
..;,0,'nrdlng tu icneinl tfpeits, Mi
aicLermiek. se vien as retain leilferms'ltles are complied with, pxihu-- Y

marrj Gnnna WnMcn, the MuumiN
flJJi'iL'1 e,nS,,l wifei of Alexnndci
eimtb Oechrnu. honkers millionaire.

Mm. Walska is living qujefv In
arts nwniting n hoped-fo- r divorce

.? Ir- - p?cnrl" and. it
union with thp prcldent n the Inter-nation-

Hnrvcster Cempnnv.
.Mrs. McCermlek. en the ether hand,
; been the recipient of ardent ntlen-.-

from. a T0U"S foreigner nnd this
frle dC ratner expected by her

TrJ.' ,,??,en, thlN Mn' lftJ '" 101s MiRt
McCermlek found hlmcli "euiof rapnerf with his ulfe. This rphil-a- i

alienation beeame mere and mere
rv. i:"rn"uiny niter airs. .Me-- S

i
,k lfrem Sidhoed n forceful.""i rnnr.vter, with the "power

mplex nlwnjs In th ixcemlen.".
1 .rk.Pfl ,IJvm ncw ,"1'1 darins expeil-"Kilt- s

In synthetic psycholet.
included ",,,.xressien" from the teaching of Dr.n Jung, noted psyche nnnlyxnnt. in

wftese vctrcnt. near JCurich. Mi.
found n mwen nenrlv nine

V.I v5"." e had met Dr. Jung inlerk and believed he could cute
ferinnCUr0 fr0ra whlch ehe was illf"

t8i,'?pathe.tl 5 ue wfts w'th I he
ronlB!,efDr- - "? Sir. McCermlek

dere1. !" McCermlck's plans tel.8il, ;7,lnB " Jertrlnc!- - unti fellnil
.?riJcb0J?slc,al sc,h001 et h"!1 own

He found that Mis. McCe- i-
mLa,re.a,ly l"1.'1 ?tl her P a" a

' Pupi
fln cnree(l a number

ie,Vn1e ?f' th?K Wft.8 E,,win Knn. a
tft,Auu8trian architect. Krenn came
lit lu t0 Hiw? PVlie-nnalvhi- s

cVSb"cuT' Uarl,,a ,0 M" Me

""nlck snemed te he ly

interested in her young pupil.a investigation of bis life in said tc
b-- en,s t Mr. 'Me.v,erm'i,k in Ivrenn'a native country.

Explodlne Qas Burns Mlnera
,rhni,.M,narie' Pc- - "O.Tehn n.
ChSS' mim foreman;J' K,ltznr and Rebert M.
In n,.lriera.cn' ere serely burned

V?i0,,0t of In W Ne. 4
Coln,' ";V 8lHehena VCelUerles

yqteifaay.

Wed Duke

LADY ELIZABETH HOWES-LYON- S

Who. it Is rumored, may becemo
the bride of the Duke of Yurli,
brother of the Princess Mae, at
the same I line his sister weds Lord

Lnscelles

CABINET CHANGE TO BRING
UNITED CHINA, SAYS CHANG

General Declares New Constitution
Will Selve Natlen'3 Problems

renin. Dec. 2S. (By A. P.) A

united China under u strong govern-
ment, with incidental colutien of the
ceuntrj's finnncinl problems. Is possible
as the result of the recent cnblnet
change. General Chang Tmie-LI'- .i de-

clares In nn interview published here.
General Chnug. who Is military gov-

ernor of Manchuria, took n leading pnrt
In forming the new government under
Premier Liang Shih-Y- i. which

that of Chin Yung-Pen- g en De-
cember 18. His statement N challenged
by the foreign pre in Pckln, which
mnket charges ngnlnst some of the new
officials.

"Government by an Occidental con-
stitution wns n failure," General
Cluing said. "Therefore we propose te
nsemble Parliament te frame u ncw
constitution suited te the temperament
of the people, fnlty hitherto wns Im-

possible because officialdom was corrupt
and lacking the confidence of the prov-
inces."

The nntlvc pre wns General Chnng
Is preparing it campaign for the

next jour of President Hsu
Khih-Chnn- with himself ns vice presi-
dent.

BIG RAID ON GREEN RIVER

"Wettest Spot In America" Yields
Hundreds of Gallens of Liquor

Itecli. Springs. Dec. 'JO. What Fed-
eral agents declare wns the biguest pro-
hibition raid ever undertaken In Wv.un-lu- g

wns conducted jcMernuy In Reck
Springs. Green Itlicr Und Superior.
Up te neon forty p"rsen& had been ar-
rested In Heck Springs nnd hundreds
of culleii of Illicit liquor eenllcnted.

The district was described by nrehibl- -

tlen agent ns "Hid wettest spot in
Western America "

EVOKING, PtJBIIO mi(BPnl61 fflUBSi)AYi

APPROVA L OF IRISH

PACT NEAR, BELIEF

Pressure of Business Organiza-
tions for Ratification Mak-

ing Impression en Dail

EARLY VOTE IS PREDICTED

Uy the Associated Press
Londen, Dec. 20. The majority of

English newspapct coneSpendents In
Ireland sec In Uie growing volume of
sentiment for tl peace treaty an in-
dication tlrat ratification will go through
easily seen after the Dall Eireann re-
convenes next Tuesday. Seme predict
that a vote will be taken as early as
Thursday, January 0.

The constant Increase In the number
of expressions by public bodies In favor
of the pact is emphasized bv the cer
respondents. The Times' rtnff man in
Dublin declnres it almost certain that
every meeting called te tllseuw the
treaty during the Dall's recess will vote
n Its favor, nnd says no Instance haB

been reported of any intention any-
where te held a mectlnj hostile te It.

A few of the writers refer te yes-
terday's repeit that n compromise in-
suring ratification of the treaty had
been reached ut n secret meeting of the
leaders of both factions in the Dell
Eireann. but none is able te confirm
that such a meeting was held.

If Hair Could Talk
"Either I am neglected alto-
gether, or, I am nbusej te death.
Asn result I'get sick; sometimes
I nearly die. And then I am
ccerncd for net bein 'normal'.
"The treublo is, generally I
don't get normal treatment De-in- g

human, I need air, sunshine,
feed, feed that will tone me up.
By Occident I get a little air and
sunshine, but for lack of feed, I
am starving."

Men and Women, feed your
hair with

ED.PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

(Eau dc Quinine)

It is te the hair, what milk is te
the whole hedy.
It is the hair builder and ener-gue-

Jut leek at hair that has been
brought up en it!

American Impert Office
ED. P1NAUD BHg. NEW YORK
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THIS GIANT TANK TRUCK
lined with seamless, sterile glass carries

Scott-Powe- ll Milk from the country recelvinc
centers te the Philadelphia Dairy, keeping
the milk at nn unvarying temperature of 08

deprces. The curved e1$&s walls reduce by

scm'ii times the surface in actual contact with

the milk, replacing the old system of metal
cans, with (heir accompanying metal sur-

faces and lengths of seams and rivets. This
niore sanitary container insures a cleaner
milk "fresher by a day."

The fernlnjr 'Pest's BeU4 cerr-stMind-

tetefrranh that the nulnlen in
Ulster is, that the Dall meeting will npt
be finished by the end of ncxtV week,
and Adds: "With some knowledge of
wnni i unppening, i venture i"- - iiu- -
dlctlen that Irish delegates 'may be-- ' seen
again in Londen before long."

Wbilc Southern Ireland H rccer'Ung
its approval of the treaty, the Ulsrtfr-me- n,

according te Hclfast dispatches te
the Daily TeleBrneh. are nassJng rese
lutiens refusing te agree te the beundary1

word

11,000,000,000,000 Rubles Issued
Klgn, Dec. (By A. P.) A

wlrclcMt dispatch received here from
Moscow says that in four years
Soviet Government has issued mere than
11.152,000,000,000 in paper rubles, ac-
cording te an announcement mode, bv
Commissar of Fnancc Kretlnsky
Mocew Soviet Congress.
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ENDS LIFE

Bedy of Deputy U. 3. Marshal
Found by 8emlnelc Indians

Miami, ma., Dec. 20. (Hy A. P.)
Werry ever finnncinl was as-

cribed today by relatives and friends ns
the motive the of Adam W.
Oberlln. Denuty United
shal for Southeastern Flerida, whose
body was found yesterday by Seminole
Tnrllnna In flm lvarirlartaa Olinrllt n..

commission provided for in the pact. cording te received here, was n

29.

the

te the

for

;ienuer reeiuent et unnten, u., nu a
Aiember of the Ufie Senate.

1 Oberlln In nn nppnrcnt effort te cover
nV trnce of his movements lind made
hfe way through swnmp and under-bruv- h

te a thickly covered little island
JhreA miles from the spot where his
automobile was found scvcrnl days nge.
The Indiana chanced upon some trncke
left by the automobile and informed the
county Authorities, found Obcr-lln- 's

htvfr and beside it a revolver.

iLr'a

FASCINATION
Have you ever experienced the delight of effortless swing,

and while you pressed your feet slightly en the controller, watched
the fabric glide magically beneath the needle?

Have you known the joy of silent sewing, se noiseless that
one could read aloud to you while you sew?

That is the Electric Autemntic does for you, and there is
no bobbin te run out in the midst of the seam. Them is no tpnuirm
te adjust, for it automatically adjusts itself, while the seam it

is unuxceucu in uuuuiy ana strengtn.
Yeu can sew upstairs or down, or en the perch, for it is

PORTABLE. It can be carried with one hand.
It is the result of sixty years' experience, and is the Willcox &

Gibbs Sewing Machine Company's latest gift te womanhood.
LET UH DKMONHTKATK IT TO YOl'. A 1'AYMnVT
MKCUUnS ONB Of TIIKSIii Tim ItALANCt: ON KAHV TKIIMS.

& Gibbs Ce.
Cheatnut Street

COURTESY.:

mi
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IN EVERGLADES

mutters

suicide
Steles Mar

who

Jewing Made
Pleasure

what

iiiunus
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Willcox Sewing Machine

C&UfiatuX

(Phene, Spruce 2192)
SERVICEr

I Will Soen Be Here
gft rciuly for mr

(nnault I.fiI rlrht iieh.
Philadelphia Headquarters

for Blank Beeks

WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON"
LOOSE-LEA- F LEDGERS

. eprciaii ..i.tacfr llli cer.darey blnillnK. rl buck mid '
ximi (nrrtu Index. 8.SO

complete. BVixIITi. IlrsuUr Trite, 13.00.

Commercial Sfafinnnrv T?lliiir n1.lnn rii. t i.
Uder he... Trnn.7.; n.nT,:;: f'.Z'-- ?" - ""Vn. tUUU

Minute Uoeki hn.; n l UnU n'nJCi"..". SS,"".rn'T.!f- - lmn.
LCSS cn Jra

liftlrr

rornerii nnd

..,, , iu ururr. unite lurnitnir.

HARRY B. LEVIS
Stationer 702 Arch St.
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resher by a Dciy
AT 5a.m. ON YOUR. DOORSTEP

jSSjySCOT0VfELl.

This fresh, pure Scott-Powe- ll Milk is waiting for
you before sunrise! The race te supply you with
.pure, rich milk and cream is finished for the day.

You who realize what "Fresher by a Day" means
in your home can enjoy tomorrow the benefits of a
delivery it has taken us years te perfect.

SCOTT-POWE- LL

MILK
is pure milk from inspected herds of Lancaster County cows.
Transportation by our glass-line- d tank trucks delivery by
service unparalleled for efficiency has put within your
family's reach this fresher milk.

Telephone your order today to Preston 2398, and to-

morrow morning enjoy, with your family, this pure, delicious
milk, made possible te you by unvarying loyalty te the Scott-Powe- ll

ideal of "fresher by a day."

SCOTT-POWEL- L
DAIRIES, 45TH & PARRISH STS.
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ENTIRE BLOC-K- MARKET I2!teI2W STREETS J
Our Mid-Wint- er Sale of

HOUSEHOLD TEXTILES
Affords the Greatest Savings
Ever Offered on High-Grad- e

Table and Household Linens, Bed
Muslins and Flannels

Sheets & Bed Muslins en the First Floer

'4!.Sf ST
aUI

$
'Tm-

'.c

$1.70 54x90-Inc- h

Sheets
$1.80 63x90-Inc- h

Sheets

18c
Yard

-- , ?,y

I ' ; v

t

Marvelous purchase of and contracted for
last Summer and just offered at marvelously low
which are the result of our forethoughtful planning and astute mer-
chandising.

Mail Phene Orders Filled Unless
Otherwise Specified

$1.25
$1.30

--. v......, . M

.

! rfK

UTICA SHEETS

$2.10 81x99-Inc- h

Sheets $1.57

$2.00 81x90 Sheets, $1.39
UTICA PILLOW CASES
43c42x36-Inc- h Cases 34c

46c 45x36-Inc- h Cases 36c

59c 50x36-Inc- h Cases 49c

en on
25c 36-Inc- h Striped Outing iKnYarA
27-In- ch Beacon Bath Rebing

Yard

$1.35
$1.35

$1.89

-

20c
. . . - C X. c

ana snort
79c & 89c

K Q
and

98c

of
size

'O
Pure in five

Size

8ale en Tint Floer Only

1

pure in
of

70
Sele en Flrat Floer Only

all pure1
in five

Size
Nnl. en I'lr.t fleer Only

98c

nnd full
and full two

of

75c
'

und
in C8

On 61. In Only

T

VJ

zac 1 Cr
V C ...

x

29c & 31c
. . .

and
29c

29c 39c
Q

as
Ne. 100 and

with
of

Full
Snle en Flr.t rioer Only

75c
& Ea. 7l

of fine
with
and lace

and

On .snle in Only

S3. 75

from fine round

'
&

te

ule en I'lr.t
35c

N.

Floer Only

thick-- and and
in

wiui

On hole jn Only

.
I

--- " - "frfr f llMllf r

'' '

"

till

a

$1.39

UTICA SHEETING
-- .

Flannels Sale Main Floor

Flannels en in Economy Basement
Striped Outing

Flannel,

delivered

i

Muslins on in the Economy Basement

MOHAWK
SHEETS

Utica

UAUTY'0UARANTCCO

41c Mohawk 42x36-Inc- h

79c Mohawk 42x72-Inc- h

Bolster Cases
43c Mohawk 45x36-Inc- h

Pillow Cases

81 90

40-Inc- h Unbleached
Sheeting, Yard

.Heavy grade; lone; Jl&4
lengtns.
Heavy Unbleached

Sheeting, Yard

widths, long short lengths.
Seamed Sheets,

Each
Made geed strong

72x90 inches.

S5.00 All-Lin-

69c

Table flJO QQ
Each....

Irish linen cloths
attractive designs. 70x70
inches.

$2.25 JQ
Table Damask, Yd. D1-t-

Heavy, linen damask
splendid assortment patterns.

inches wide.

$5.50 All-Lin- en flJO QK
Napkins, Dezen DJ7
Splendid quality Irish

linen dinner napkins, geed
designs. 22x22 inches.

Mercerized Table (K0
Damask, Yard Ut,u
Heavy firm, mer-

cerized bleached,
yards wide; assortment pretty
patterns.

Mercerized Table Q7,,
Damask, Yard

Firm, heavy, bleached mer-
cerized lovely designs;
inches wide.

Economy Has.ni.et

$1.90 63x99-Inc- h

Sheets
$1.90 72x90-Inc- h

Sheets

69c

$2.50 90x99-Inc- h

Sheets

42-In- ch 32c
54-In- ch .46c
63-In- ch 48c

54c
90-In- ch

Weel

$1.25

uemet
Flannel, Yard IDC

2

72x99-Inc- h

Flannel,

X

29c
. .

and Phene Orders Filled Unless Otherwise

Extraordinary Purchase of
Mohawk Muslins
32c

34c

Pillow
Cases, Each

CO.

42c Sheeting
55c Sheeting
59c Sheeting

Sheeting
85c Sheeting

the
69c Cream-Cole- r

Embroidered Cream-Col- er

Flannel,

Sale the
wnue

These Bed
Mail

Bed

67c

Mohawk 45-In- ch

Bleached Sheeting, Yard. . . OC
69c Mohawk 81-In- ch Bleached

Sheeting, OUC
72c Mohawk 90-Inc- h Bleached CQrt

Sheeting, DOC
$1.89 Mohawk Inch Bleached
Seamless Sheets

23c
42x36

36-Inc- h Bleached
and Longcleth, 10IOC

Ensce make. Short lengths.
36-Inc- h Bleached

Cambric, Yard
Such Lens- -

Berkley

24 c --i f
and

49c

29c
--f e

Fer
etc.

$1.69 81x90 -- Inch Bleached Seamless
Sheets

Table and Household Linens
Mercerized Table QAn

Damask, Yard
Hcay cotton table

highly
Splendid assortment

patterns. yards

Lace-Trimme- d AQ.
Scarfs Squares,

Centers Unen-finishc- d

cotton cotton
torchen Cluny trimmings.
Sizes 18x51 squares 30x30

nronemy Ilaarmrnt

Irish Linen
Pillow Cases, Pair

Made

78c
68c

41c

Sires" 45x36 inches.

Yard

makes
dale,

:ji.iy

grade

finish.

wide.

inches.

Irish linen, 22Ux3G.in.bize

Fancy

SNELLENBURG

$2.95
thread

Woven from two-pl- y yarns.
spongy. Plaid

stripe designs beau- -
coienngs. Large size;

neatly hemmed ends.
Economy Uat.ment,

$2.C0
Sheets

72x108- - tf1 JZH
Inch Sheets P-L-

Yard

Weel

C9c

.If.

Pcquet Muslins
prices

aiid

Flnnnpl JLOs

Pillow Cases

Pattern
Cleths,

All-Line- n

45c
89c

Bleached OO- -
Flannel, Yard. OC

Sale
Specified

QO

ETAa
Yard

Yard

lOC

damnsk, mercerized

high-grad- e

Turkish
Towels, Each... 19c

$2.25

81-In- ch

Yard.

Cam-bri- e

Jacquanl

Canten

$1.29
36-I- n. Bleached

Longcleth, Yard
Leng short lengths

45-Inc- h Pillow
Tubing, Yard...
Standard make.

ev

36-Inc- h Bleached Linen-Finis- h

Muslin,
Yard IOC

napkins, table covers,
dresses, tcarfs,

Turkish Bath
Towels, Each...
Extra heavy, woven from fine

spun yarna. All-whi- te or with
colored borders.

Sale en First Floer Only

$1.75 te $3.00 Bath

Various colors and stylea.
Heavy and durable.

Sal. en F1rt Floer Only
30c Bath

Made from splendid quality
Terry yarn, in geed size. All-whi- te

or with neat colored
borders.
30c 1 Q

Yard
J-t-

C

Hcavv, absorbent and
7 inchca wide, led or blueborders.

25c Cotten Huck 1 ei J
Thick and p!ecolored borders, size 13x80,

or

: N. SNELLENBURG St CO.!

39c

95c

48c

Turkish

"SJSLIO $1.95

Turkish
Towels, Each... 20c

All-Lin- en

Toweling,
'lintless,

Towels, Each... AC
absorbent,

ta

Vl ,
.Af-
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